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FIRST PERSON
/

Hyman
Remembers
WHY
"JOHN LORD O'BRIAN
HALL''?
By Jacob D. Hyman
o hn Lo rd O 'Brian , in whose ho no r
th e Law School building is named ,
had a I on~ and il~ustri ous career. In
1973, Chte f Justtce Warre n Burger
said in o pe n co urt , ta king note o f his
death : "He e pito mized the highes t sta ndards of the legal pro fessio n:' Eleven years
earli e r, re cogni zing Mr. O 'Brian's 50th
year at the Supre me Court Bar, Chief Justice Burge r said : .; Few m en in history
have had a lo nge r o r more ac tive practice befo re the Court in the highest se nse:'
Mr. O 'Bria n's career was prima rily in
private practice , whe re he achieved natio na l recog nitio n as bo th a superb trial
a nd appellate lawyer. Fro m 1898, when
he g rad uated from Buffalo Law Schoo l,
un til 1945, his practi ce was based in Buffalo - a nd he always re ta ined close ties to
th e Scho o l of Law. He taug ht pa rt time
fro m 1899 to 19 14 , se rved o n th e U ni ve rsity of Bu ffalo Co uncil fro m 1903 to 1929,
a nd was a Regent of th e Sta te U ni versity
o f New York from 193 1 to 1947.
But his practice was always punc tuated
by public service assignments. In 1915, he
c ha ired the Rules Committee of the New
Yo rk State Consti tuti o na l Conve ntion.
F ro m 19 17 to 1920 , he was in charge of
war-related problems in the U nited States
De pa rtme nt o f Ju sti ce in Washi ng to n .
D.C. He was assistant a ttorney general
in the A nti-Trust Division fro m 1929 to
1933. ln 1935 , reta ined by the fede ral
gove rnmen t . he successfull y defe nded
the constitutionality of the Ten nessee Valley Authority. o ne of the most important
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Jacob D. Hymaurecalls the coutributions ofJolm Lord O 'Brian.

New Dea l unde rta kings.
Pro bably his o utsta nding ac hievement
in public se rvice was as ge neral counsel
to th e Wa r Prod uc ti o n Board from 1941
to 1944. Tha t agency was responsible fo r
th e spectac ular co nve rsio n of the American econo my from a peacetime to a total
war produc tio n basis. T he agency's exempla ry fai rn ess, proced ura lly and su bsta ntive ly, was o ne o f the triumphs o f the
Ame rican admi nistrative law system .
Outstanding members of the Law School
fac ulty were closely associated with M r.
O 'Bria n in pr ivate a nd public service.
F ra nc is Shea. w ho was dean fro m 1936 to
1939 , had been an assoc iate of his in private prac tice. as had E rn est Brown , w ho
was a fu ll-time faculty member, and served
as ass istan t de an in 1945-46 . Manl y
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Fle isc hma nn a nd Jo hn Ho ll ands, w ho
had been o n the legal sta ff of the War
Prod uc tio n Boa rd . ta ug ht a t th e Law
Schoo l.
Altho ugh freq ue ntly called upo n to exe rcise go vernmental po we r, Mr. O'Brian
tf1ro ugho ut his career was aware o f a nd
spo ke fo rcefu lly of the need to prevent
the natio n's trad itio ns of individua l freedo m fro m being trampled . even under the
press ures ar ising from e ffo rts to pro tect
the natio na l security. His actio ns and writings o n th is theme culm inated in his Godki n Lectures at Harvard in 1955 under the
titl e "Natio na l Securi ty a nd Indi vid ua l
Freedom :· T his influential statement came
at a time when the wave o f repressio n led
by Senator McCart hy's inqu isitions was
still strong.
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